[Planned combination therapy of coronary artery bypass and PTCA in ischemic heart disease].
Concomitant planned therapy consisting of a coronary artery bypass operation and percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty (PTCA) was attempted to shorten the period of cardiac arrest and make operations safer in patients undergoing emergency coronary artery bypass operations or coronary artery bypass operations in cases of significantly reduced left ventricle function or small perfusion lesions. The bypass operation was performed to treat only the main lesion and PTCA was undertaken 1-2 months later for coronary revascularization to treat secondary lesions. Finally, complete coronary revascularization was achieved. This concomitant method was performed on three cases. In all of these cases, two grafts were made and 1-2 lesions were dilated by PTCA. It was suggested that planned concomitant coronary artery bypass operations and PTCA provide a safer method of treatment in certain selected cases.